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INTRODUCTION

wfite Beaver Powell was widely knoiwn as a physician

and surgeon in his own time and it is mainly as a medical

man that he is remembered. Dr. Powell was also a legend

in his time as a colorful plainsnan and adventurer, other

facets of this ma1ns life that are wtell remembered.

fBt Dr. Powell was important in local politics as well,

and it is this side of his full and vigorous life that

is the subject of this paper.

Dr. David Frarklin Powell, as mayor of La Crosse,

Wisconsin four different times, left the imprint of his

personality on the local1 political scene, just as he was

influential for a time in .Poplist or People's Party

circles. The purpose of this paper is to synthesize the

information concerning the man an concentrate on his

political significance4 This paper is meant to be a brief

survey of his political career rather fhan an exhaustive

study.
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THE POLITICAL CAORER GOF ITE EAER POELL

tiAYOR OF LA CROSSE,, ISCONSWI

ABSTRACT

Dr. D0. rank Powellt a colorful parsonality and a

well known physician and surgeon.; rose to political

prominence on the basis of his popularity with the common

man. Shite Beavera . as he chose to be callae, was important

iln the Populist movement in Wisconsin, but it was as the

mayor of La Crosse that he left his mark on Wisconsint s

political history. Four times White Beaver on the

highest elective office of the city, on®-year terms in

1885 ankd 18E, and two-year terms in 1893 and 1895.

Each administration acompliished something worthwhile

in the progress of La Crosses but each succeecling admin-

istration was also characterized by conflict 3and controversy.

The sources used include historical records, books,

council proceedings and newspapers. No attempt was made

to produce an exhaustive st dy of Dr. Powell. Rather

a survey of one of the outstanding political careers in

La Crosse's history has been undertaken here.
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CHAPTER I

DAVID FPANEIZM P0WLL- .TTEE MAN AND TEE LEGEND

White Beaver .-- the very name conjures an image of

someone apart from the crowsd For a score of ears the

mawn who bore that name wove the colorful yarn of his

personality into the fabric of La. rosse history. Dr,

David Frank Powell was formally introduced to the city

late in 18890 by a barrage of medical advertiseents in a

local paper a series that extolled the "no cure- -no pav"

poli-ey of the M innesota physician and surgeon.1 rom that

time on La Crosse citizens were to learn the name well,

far no local itizen ever matched the aont of newspaper

column space devoted to white Beaver. Physician, surgeon

and patent medicine mant scout sharpshooter and Indian

medicite man; actor, speculator, philanthropist and politiciman

any one of' hese might fill a lifetime for an ordinary

person., Whit Beaver Powell was known far and wide for

all of tm. is opularity was such that he won. not, once

but four ties the highest elected office in town t:he

mayoralty of La Crosse.2

La eosse Mornig. Chront le. Nvember 6, 1980

2 Sanfrd, Albe4rt H. EirsbMeirer, t.J.' A story
of La Crosse. .fiscoinsinl.4 S n,< 21. -21$-5.
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Of msh stuf are 1eeends made and Po ll was a

legend in his own t *m White ar a hro of daie

oves but te wa also featured in collected biographses

of plainmen of the old West 3 Some of the leqtw may be

deliberately salft, ade .ain ites wre printe. d as news

even if submitted by the prson involved for porsonal or

professiotnal ain. Dr. Powelst m .gination never ssed

an oportnity for puliitvy.i

David fManx Powell wat born in tentuays tih etldst

of three sons of Dr. C.1. Powell and is wife ftom whose

side of the family Frnk got his Indian blod 'Fran; was

bor in i1847 his brother Geore in 148 adn his brot.her

Will in 1849. The faily moved after the d.eah of the

father in 185s and settled evtually ain ebrask wh

the boys gaind exprience on the plains and served a

scts r hich time they met may of the famous old

plainmen^.4 POwell 'wo:e/ for Dr. James ZK Ish and was

later his partner in a patent medioine business: it was

not until 1869 that he undertook his first foral Schooling

whne won a sc olarship to he Uniersit of Louisville

for he study of meiine. l was q ated as valedictorian

_3enberd-t mar1 U. Qtes on Dr David rrank Powell,
n.own as White Beaver' wisoonsin ai f 35
(tsuer, 1952), 3€. f »06,

4Xbi 4



of his class in 1iST72. et entr e the xant qkv School of

icine from Which he a s gradt ated and was briefly ina

truttr in anafe he sereoi. witis t!he eimy

The * easational side of Powell ' personality

showed taself it ile he was anato y in-strncto.r at. medical

shool. P ell fouht a na l i5n tAhfed darl:©a'd dissection

roo i.'ith: Dr. tou.s Openhei er of tt'h fa:c lty repctrtaacly

over an tinsalt t a young female acquai ntance of Dr. PowXl ,

In the rt engtt off0t shtots oDr Operhiaer 's cheek was

qrated and the lett for3arm of Dr. Powell wos -Dnded a

sco shot as eAct by Powemll -h etaoe fturt Ler

injury w. his e owr hhis 'mk an hatterei thle bc .e in

Dr,, Oppenheiamers ritt sholder, D r -Pwewl remained

scarred for life f;ilt Dr. OpFpe eimr eevr. regained full

ue of his ritht shou ler.6

D.? Powell left for the %est a.n e re it

service for the army as a oeititin .. f his traianiig a:nd

serve as ost surgeonr at Port McPther:son. orth Platte

Barracks, Camp Stambaugh. amnd Fort tara.ni. There was an

unhappy marriage at this ti > e abou.t which lUittle is lknovn 7

Pe beca..m a tAirt¥y--secon de.gree Ma - n, At the ag

of twety-three he was Masonio grand lecturer for the state

of N*ebraka and at that ttie estabtlished the iodge at North

Platte m made his frien l Buffalo Bill Coy master of

5
ta Crose Trilbune may 3j 1942,

6:i_ . 7 b :



the lodtge

Dr, Powell was 4ivO ta©e n4asa, Ueith- BTe wer by

Aok.S Bear~ a Siobnc Chieftain for healing the ehief s

daughter and in recognition 'ws pri esend with tlhe skin

of a white bavar-,, the hiMghst na&l & r 1ro th

Indians ~

In: _S76 1 hile doer hunting ne Blac& River Falns

White Beaver succeeded in promtiBng the r ecovery Of

wee-N-ooi-Sheaik h2ad chief of the Witebago aton4 after

uwhich a coumncel of Indians declared him a fo.rmally adopte

meme of te t ribe and medicie cief of the nation* 9

In S1eptesber 1I, a La Crosse. paper proclaimed

the oming of cfdys s st>ern melodra a, e 2,

to the La Crosse ope.ra hse. powell was featured pro';-

inently in the advertising,

D.F* Powell (Nop Sh or mhite Besaer,- the
medicine man of the Winebage$, is a graduate
of tihe. Leisville$ ;et :i o adical coZllage.
formerly asista.nt demontrsator of anatomy
at the atuoky academy .of mecdic:ina. ad. in
1S70 was deputy grand master -of asons In
Nabraskar and for 'years in Colorado and

W g* lie left th white race eit
years ago, and took up his ®aboe among
the tndians o years ti li fie is5 a
secret to all hut hbmself ad t. red menr
Cody ian Powell are old amy on.rade

flebberc 04 rt p*, 30,r

9t a Crosse, ib g iay 31, 1942.
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stirrfin a m'4tcsven togte,, ;!e speds,

Yer Withouit seeiw whitea whi fac, leads
a. s1't ^fcottib lf aas2 is ca mte t:u
genltleian or a fiend inoarnats, as the
cha-r"s T . za t.zem sai:i tsea iz t e
aic 7EwCter of one of zaay

522•ŽCC&Ifl.Q tirryti~e~y e t'

~Pe&cI %*a3 f.h. p £3t t' r tt, t " r2» -p c % a In ltet X4o

t tse ki-z? iiF.n- V s tc a( zt. ? z-ofttfzc thae ,

& teatie4 C ts natptice tae4Actc off &'W r K, i.nrttl 103

at vl'hich tite ?et II tQo1t coir the r ea i nt t'f Co ys

cc.nrirahblsta *finar&p Pned, tatnrvsts>zl O ^tm e laict.n

hL -i- Psete 'i t^ #¶4it4 Rre2.etXri CIUELo z a tss c -al club

th,4t Nmis ½?n 1hisz Ia M cmr an2 nared '"' canr.

Th4i:!r tnsifotzis, r5S fcer bv %tite g 4vcr, 4T wars thi betCi

ar.4 £©l and goZ.^ ldea4^% bsa~Ls fc sas; of th® elab,,

itstwrt oft t vft0 '41to,-svi' 2'CX v3itsiŽ: " Yau: g 4itL

7hortlyst arftssr rcaint bi- mde41cl - aotlctc i:n a £Cresee

La Crosse. %ESr iin¶ Chreni Septembe r I 1.8G1 4*fftibboerd., t'Notes on Medi ca Pr-artica of Pr. iDakv

rat Pwf 2,seonsim i of dstert 3n -o 6 t
(Spring1 t hS*),.12

iLa Cote € , Wr ibun ir3 .942.



Br Powell pullsA tIC . G.c.a...c..r :-t'rtft c' s.tunt

usi3n pateir slttr t½Thnt W*3 "-cft'1. 'T*h * t .he rittit7e"'

of a five. Illsr b'oath not-. w1se -tier tw .frIy oitrntte'

fer erie t to .4 taned U;, by ,e-t in the t 'r et ' hose

zttni; Bnr;F r, , a fwaos ces? y tbtte trc3

bti ta fw fs ivuc 'fir v , 1 ' .... th.

3saekrfteo both aC r0rt x tIIhCe tS e tC 2 nwire with

Shf Calwo 0i IB ;@ sawI®,. Pv tkI';:. ies Jf e-alle of~ tric: t rA.. rror

;tCttid4eC Cto'Xs: Circeis in tL Crseie r ,, Otated : thaTZt h

^s -wr£ksrretsd z b2wth ttv hotoLAc Ct t v49ct bc 'le f en^ 14

Laneetcrns c1'ae6 their soteati cc,~ l. Crenser Ceorpn'e
itt awks tr w 3fe-giR S ti* '4.rcd ?ill3 the! ''y byiia

frsti1wte ; on ,.%te '-ota -at , tr Fc antd 1; an

13
T4 1

Crose tnis9 trnve, S ve S e ptember 3d I'n2.
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Streets, The picture advertisements of the Powells tended

to play upon the popular belief that Indian medicine was

good medicine* They wore their hair long in the tradition

of the plainsmen to good effect, too,15

white Beaver, often in partnership with Bill Cody,

manufactured and sold a number of patent medicines that

were widely used. white Beaver's Cough Cream, Yosemite

Yarrow and Wonder worker were locally manufactured and sold,

and distributed by mail as well* Powell never hesitated

to give his miraculous medicines to people too poor to pay.

Powell was criticized by more orthodox and conservative

medical men and felt obliged to issue a newspaper challenge

to cuiet his critics in 1882.16 By 1884 Powell found

himself in conflict, too, with the Minnesota State Board

of Medical Examiners who refused to-grant him a license on

the grounds that his conduct was "unprofessional and

dishonorable" and that his claims for Wonder Worker to be

equally beneficial if used internally or externally could

not possibly be true. The Minnesota Supreme Court upheld

the decision of the Board. Powell opened a successful St.

15
Ibid., July 19, 1883.

16
Hebberd, Mary H., "Notes on Medical Practice of

Dr. David Franklin Powell," Wisconsin Magazine of Histor,
36 (Spring, 1953), 191.
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Paul office =r by assistants who worked under his su pevsion

in La Crosse. P well mde bi-weekly trip ts to t Patl ana

despite. or maybe bcause of t the Bsard. s osition attracte-d

great nutaers of people to his lavishl-y uraT" i- i office

which sed Indian decr 1 7

Because La Crosse lacked hospiatal facilitisr Dr.

Powell offerad the use of his h n e. rent fr e for fmive

vears if the city would furnish and staff it for u^ e as a

hospital; but the a'rival of tie Siste of 3t. Frrstni and

the buildinq of a hosrpita ended tahe roblM in the

spring of lt23.18

On the basis of his iea,. his ftae. amds his

optlarity Dr 6. Ptwll first entered the local polit'c-al

scene in ISS ,hen hoe as succe.sstful i hi. is bd for the

office of mayor n an indendent "rki part

ticket over a pair of prominen tiens ran as 4aa-r

party candiates, A y&ar Latewr P'll t as a ain the

'ictor for a second tert In 1293 an again in 1895 he

re-peated his previous two conseutive, . pan 'i ' victroies,

this time for twoyear etms in office. tIncreasingly

Powell beame involved in oontroversi, ts t chng.

17!bid. p. 191., 1I i.

1 Sanforcd adr , irshheiser op ci t. ", 214 -215
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Powlel s:raq to polftioal poinnce bcause of his

belief in equal riqhts for evry ty He, wats instr-mental

in the formation of a Peoplet Party and his fiqht to alloe

ever, co oner a 4square deal' is what Made hbim Such a

political favorite in the hearts of the people The

establishmnt of uniformed plicemIn an i full time salaried

fioeman was among the hanges accomplishe6 by white B'aver

for 'La Crosse.^20

in 1887 itie i eaver announced that he ha d boughbt

Indian Hill and spelled out elaborate and detailed plans

to turn it Uinto a privately owned park. medical center,

and sreidence that wld i nclude ,oded nooks ,shaded

dritves streas and tondsl all$ available to the pulic.

William FP Cody was to help finance the projeet and some

contracts were let , bt the project never aterialized. In

1890 the land was offered to the city to provide North La

Crosse with a badly needed park. Poel hoped to escorage

other wealthy individuals to act similarly for the benefit

of the public.21

Cody and Powell e ire involved in various lana deals

here and in the est through t their years of assoeiation,

La Crses ^mr bune, 3a t l94A .

21
La Cosse o r _rningChrclae.e S.? t ' 9. t?,



and in 188q their most amitios iundertakin.. as ann.iounced

Toether vith Lieuteinant red ri ck Schwat-ta,, lecturer and

Arctic e:plorer1 the two were in control of a corporati-i

that was to direct and tfnamnc a 1exiican colniting v entire

invo1vig over t and one-half mt.llion acres of land 22

The Cody-Powell Coffee Co pany tas f ed in 1, t3

Cfor the purpose of manufacturing and distritutinq Pan-

a substitute fr coffee, alcoholic beverages and stibulating

drinks4n Powell had developed his produact, 0oposed Of

naise ingredients the principal one being barley malt,.

while, searching for a dt g to effect a cre nd ustitute

for the craving of acohole Cod-y introdced the eoncaoction

at th Colzmbiain ti n Chicago ia 1293 and ord.ers

gan imediately to come in some fron abroad The plaint

was situated on Front Street and shippe large quantitifes

o;f riat to Uftah or umse by the M-ems. 3

During te year 1890 when the messiah crate an

Indian ghost ance maia threatene f the frotier frrm the

coast to the tississippi and from British Colombia to

A-izona with the ossisility of Indian ar t ColnAel Cod

as ordered by General M1es to poceed test to eai with

22
La"t Cronsse rnini>r 2M 128299

23t>a CxoI t0VOY Cr i SOvzp' emb$er ,22r 12,93.

10
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the Pnroblem. White Beavez Pewcl accoApziwied Cody on his

itssion awn the twos were joiined hy v l. PHaslan. kno] n as.

Pany oe. The party was to go 4direc"tly io $-itting btl;3

caeo to arrest the old4 leader in an atte to quell the

rost agqress-ive group of Sioux, The attempt was stoSpnc

j-r¶t short of eimgltion b -a special Sessage, fro trhe

Dspa tuont of the htorior which annulled- the Previoum.

o* ders. Within two weeks $tina B 11 was aiin inr

another aErrst attept by Indtan Poli c T roos arrived

in ti to preve&t furt eor troumaIc bnut twelve people were

killedI PoweUi criticized the plan o Aaent Itlna%·in

and ¢carmiaet tUhat- the Coy-P2well expedition had a better

chance oe pea'cful oonclusion sitne Sitl wa

Xtown by thee and that he had left the- Cody Wild West ho

Vith a fine horse as a it horse that sa with Sitting

Bull at his death*25

Cody proutred a comiss-ion am ;aj or3 for PoWel

wheni tihe :Sai,1S--iterica.n War broke out in 1S and hitoe

Beaver organi ed a rogicent which h.e calle t See

immunes, The troopms, i iuizd 4gist yel low feer

especially for tropical fighti,, were in Florida when the

war ened. Po1 welal w as te e a colonel, 2

La crse Mo rnin Chrnicle Noveber 25,. 3.0,
Decerber 2 O -.

5 La Crosse i Chrnicle, ren ¢Cter IE, 17,- > c.9

2 6 Mabardt Mare y ,na t gOStem of Dr. avi Frank Po el,
-non aOs White Deaver"> Wiscosi Pa2ine of Eistorv 35

(5 r I952) : 309.
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In Septet e, 13900; Powell i :s in a. Crosse aftaer he

had sufferx4 a gqrxat finuarail, i.s in t he waninq ltiber

fire, He -ws reported to pttitLIo rn.p cnfiidt of

recovsrirg his foLrtune thrCougLh ith W a ot-hf rranith tract

of tilaher he. eld the- last valuab'le timbe©r left in Waa.ng.

When asked abaat politicastl rttetrs Pt^cwW rer.liec. t It was

for William xJent gs Ls.ya. n and that h-c hi-aelf had been

offereg a Poaplist congressional nmnAnacio.n but ha®d turned

it down,27 nait e Beaver reti ed frc . other interests in

1903 to b *ece¢ the buasiess manaetgr e f Iuffaiao> .ills financial

erpire By e D06 .Dr. V raSt Po-well was drad at fifty-

nine ,28

The city has somethig ½IsidEs ti htGtory fey

whichie to rexm er Vhiite Biaver Povwel l Pc, well Park is

named fo hir tis:t ata i as red3 Caxci, Park on tndian

hillI. and on ti he art: -s-t corner of Second and :Min is the

fontain left byy Dr ?Powell. to the city. The canopy is

gone as is the siliver plate which wIelcoed the stranger

to drink in seven languages. At ne time a port.ion of

the worn silver plate remained which Ibore the grreeti

a farewell of uhite Beaver to La Crossse G lit

27
'La C .8 ,,r ese o ng Ch nicle~ September ll~ 19008.

mflebberd, Mary ,. 4Notes on Dr, David rrank Powell,-
XSown as Wh^itXe Beaver"' UsconsiH at.ione .of tistory 35.
($wumer, 1952), 30E.
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Auf Wieder-$kehNe, Orthe base o:f *&& fo untain is

oarved the symbol by w i alwy s lbe r aiCrehd-

a white beavder. A Stt. Paul write-r ;' w i sai ' the xal

t^ature mates but onex such ad4 thi@B .isa.i.$s tale a .'..

29t, 'cesv. Tribu.'e May .1, 1942D

La .Crosse Morninq *Chrnicle October 14, 18X4.



CilaTEn It

TRh FIRST INDEPENDENt MAYOR OF 1l ClOSSr

Early ?in April, IS85, Dr, 0, .r.nk Powell anounceo

his candidacy for mayor of La Cro tse as an Indepentent,2'

Powell claimed Democrats and epubaicans alike had urgea

him to run, but at any rate he prmised, if elcted,e to

Werk to help , specially 'ttbe workig classees and those

out.ide the o-ceall&e rin, t^tl

At the time of his announcement the Dmocra tic

ticket war beaded by D.A4 UcDonald nd the Repblicans

had not yet found a willing candidate for maayor Later

RA. Scott was nominated, The results of the mayorIs race

gave Scott 799 voteso cDonald 1,327 a.d Powell 1,.572,

leaving Dr, Powell with a plurality of 253.2

There was some degree of fear and perplsxity,

particuarly voied by Renublicans that the vctor of

Powell was sre to be a calamity for the eit£y After two

days the "tide of invective" seemed to recede and a local

paper of Democratic leanings oma .nted timt 'the mayor

La Crosse . rni ni e April 4 185 .

2a Crosse City Council Minutes, Volume 7,, pp. 637-
E33; La er Cihrii3rl 41. 1%858
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only advise; the fact is in La Crosse the mayor presides

over the council." Editorially tbe aate local paper

denied any credit or Mame for the lection of Dr. Powell

as mayor and insisted that no candidate had deigned %t

consult the organ about -the mater at all. it hba supporte

the, Dmocratic andidate f roe instict, ' not becauase it

was asked to 4 Dr. Po-we, , 11 a "third arty0 or %inepes--

dlents" canida ' and a popular ones i~hich in itself had

to be a major factor in the election. H -as, after a ll

a liurality winner in a field of three candidates. TNh

Republicans might have been better assured of .OwtelVs defeat

if they w ot entered a candidate at all.

tpon taking office in Aril, 18s85 Mayor PCll

addressed the comon council and outlined a policy for his

administration. He pledged t wo rk for the benefit of all,

and asked the cooperation of the aldermen in preomting the

interest-s of the w-hole people. irrespect ive of th eir con,;ditions

or loations Mayor Powell then briefly outlined hiis plicy

as follow,:

I) hsolute cleanliness of all places tithin t
,city if it can be had.
2) Improvtments for the benefit of all. whether

3) Fairness and ealty in taatioan
4) Preservation of orer and" a judieious devtlo,'rent
of the laws and ordinance. of the city 0

La Crosse Mori oice April 10, 1St95

4 12bid.
--- » .«»,- -Mto ,- -<»«|-t»-'. -*W -- tlf'.- »--
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P ell stated that he intendedi to famtiliarize hiself with

his duties and perform them with discretion, fairns .a:Rnd

ood qgoverneant.5

Durfin the first administration of Whifte teaver

the city witnessed a few ctroversies acMe civic

irovements and one spectacular expression of Dr. Powell 4 s

ePnerosity, a g:ala. elebration of the Fourth of J3uly

I. CONTROVERSIES

For a number of years thre had been a reF

rouDp theA purse of which was enforcement of the state

statute requesting observance of the Sabbath day comon.

called the Sunday closing law. The cestion had been

presented to several previo mayors r estin enfreent

of the law as aplied to saloons and other usinesses under

the state statute, Mayor Powell did not wish to depart

frim the precedent of the previous ayorsl failure to

enforce the law without the opinion of the council. HM

then requeste& a vote to guidte hi actions. T.he cuncil

decided in executive se&sion that the sate law was ample

an that any citizen ould . iet t in operation, Alderan

Losey said it was not fair for citizens tz petition? the maayor

to act upon a matter in which a man ad as ch por a

he. The resolution was tabled which action ended the issue

a Crosse Morning Chronile, Anril 15IS 185,
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during Mayor Powell' first administratieon,

At an adj urned meeting at which the mayor was not

present a r.solution to borrow $0.'Q000 for construction

ould veto the boe ding issue because it committed fnds

for two years bnding the city nearly to the limit and

leaving nothing for emerqencies, The threatened veto had

aroused citizens to the issue and a larqe cro filled the

oucil chamber when the mayor read his lenghy veto

messag at the next meeting, The ouncil overruled his

veto by a vote of fourteen to four,.7

At the October ounil meeting yor Powell failed

in his attemt to appoint It4 L Usher chief of Police,

Powell explained that the man was a frienda whM he thought

capabler ut when the council reftsed to confirm. Usher

he named P.L. Clark to scceed himself an a ppoitment

whieh was unaninmnsly c'onfirmed.8

Losey Boulevaed was proposed as a thorouhfare alonvg

the east limits of the city by Al'erman Losey and passed bw

the council. Mayor Pm1ell vetoed it bause hbe opposed

6La Crosse City Council Minuttes-, Volume , p IS

7La Crosse CitF Council Minutes. Volute t p. 3M6
La C Xrosse )i iS 159*

LaCrosse Cit o i Minutes, Volue so pa 156.
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purposes of givtit pleasure to the tf" th: ctty did t

reutire it ftor faeiitat.ing travel or other business

according t White 3ev n* the oty was in debFt too
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o the Irtn lC7-lf , b rosel Mc S reincbnea of
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Pearl Streets2 1

About the same time options obtained onr Third Street,

north of the business district, led to a move by the Chicago

and Northwestern to enter the city rather than to continue

using the Green Bay Street depot. An ordinance passe

in Novemler gran:ted then permission to construct tracks

on into te north side 1 2

Also, during the first administrat ion of Mayor

Pofell, contracts were awardet for the first electric

lights for north sid si treets and contraots were aw vard

for the construction of the Cass Street sewer from Third

to Tenth Streets an for water extensions on the north

and south sides'1 3

The city purchased sixty feet of land on State

Street between Fourth and Fifth for the erection of a

fire engine hous and at the same tie ordered plan and

specifications for the new' house at a cost not to exceed

$7,50s0.14 The city purchased a new site for school surpose

at the corner of Sixteenth and Market Streets and a ppro

priate money for the construteion of ano thr school

It1 La Croese City Council Minut®es. Volume . pp. 11S5

1^2 Croe% i ^W^ ISiSetES/ To3-®^ 8, 1885,p2. La C"'sse Nrnh i m 'iCl e- i; ter l0, 1 85 5

13I Crosse City Council Minutes Voluse pp. 52p4
6$3; L-a Cis?.~se Ciitik ou nci i gt. Ju n 17, e t 885

La Crosee Cit Council Mi }ates Vol e , , n74
La Crosse Ceoic u i y 2, 185.
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bunildira in the fifth tard, south of the Milrakee fad

tracks. 5

The north side or fifth iard was divided into two

wvting precincts because of its continuing gr+cth Windsor

Street becamte :dividing ine, One voting booth was

located at the fire engine house on St. Clou Street and

the other in the Wanneb building on Caledonia and Cli ton

Streets 16

The state census was reported in Agust and there

was a great deal of discussion caoernian the relative

popultio-n status of cities. L Crosse was finally reported

as having a population of 21j813, of wic..h the north side ha

5,400 thus placing La Crosse third in the state~ The Acty

directory put the north side r pulation at 6,523 by

counting more accurately mill and river laborers whe were

note tallied b the state censu tsakter,17 The council

adopted the budget for 15 o a ta enty mtll basis to

raise $203 5S6 for the operation an mainteranoe of all

city departmeAts and paymet of all bonds and interests .*

tSLa Crosse City Counil mini tes , Volume 8, p., 43
La Crosse -morn~'hi yThiy I 1SS5»

16 ta Cros%. Tribune ay 3, 1942.

t 7La Crose Mrjninj Chronicler Aucust 15. 1885,

Lea Crs City Conil rinutes, Vlue t pp. 193-
195.
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II, THE rOURTH O JULY PICNIC

mayor POwe11 failed in him, attemp to ortganite a

Aitlsponsored FourtSh of a.tJiW eelebfationt to he proc -eded

to soansr a pacnic and prade hiself. 19 Theree c-were

almost, daily pr ess acrints of the ptrogres : in plannin this

gigantic unadetakinq. All e hildren of the cit- were

invited to rgister in order to etimate needed provisionse

Eventually over 60O0 did so,? malny of Who camep from out-.

side of La Crosse. Caresnters built "te-eters, * awting,5

haoe¢kss anld tables and bo.ehesl3 s ar. hundreds eac*h of

balloons ha-t, fans and paraesols ere poided 25 .00

sandwitehes hndreds of c-hitens,, barrels of candy and

nut t a ton f eake and thousiads of dougbhnuts fe-d the

irongs while twe hundred waiters cared for the ohildre~.s

wants, Six barrels of lemoade and tundreds of rallIons

of buttermilk and milk washed it don, ,,while they. ere

entertained by singers anl firwvorks. Estimates of the

total crow rans hit h as 25,000 vis itors turing the day

with 14,0,0 people thought to be at Lake Park later ctlled

Myrick, at he peak time etwen onte and tm % in the

afternoon The parade of wagons and marchers as strung out

for two miles beteaan the downtown district and the park

be-fore the great feast began. All of thi was eonceived,

1s9ta Cresse Cit Cwouncil Minutes, V oluae¢ 8, p. 41?
La Crosea r tWsi May 2'ines 3I N 3 1 XS 85.
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w-uPl ed.f orgqanises anCd ½jaid CaoWr byi ite Beaver POwvll?

Dr. Powell was craiticize- by who accused hin of

-Ci2tCial m,, -axtzs, but the picnai atrated the attention

c u tic 14 si; v r tc h -e uorthwest an elicited editorial

cpiniotns t.n.t if there *ere such motivations there ought

to be moXre sauh polit.ical opportuitie; i4f he di

ldlvertfise himseI attvert.ised a Cro-sse even aore antd

certainly the children did not uaestion h3is motives2r

' La sOe . 9ndnq Chronice J uly 71 1I8 S

2 1 Zbidt5e Ju 9. ly 7, and July 1t, 1$aS



CEM tR Iil

THE PEOPLE S PARTT

After 7raznk Postll served ce ter as a for

of the city of La Crosse as all iAndepen.ent, a 1nt pa art.

was otganized in t hspsing of :8 .l kinom as the forng-

-ame' arty Ba .hbeaad .by Powell for may(r. It advoeated

that the government protect the rights proot the

interests of the greatest a" er of people seure- to the

workers the full enjoyament of tlhe vealth they cre f'ate,

daa the recognition c. of unione, nd enact laiws to

comtell 'corporations to pay e ilo<atses wetly in maoey for

labor of the preoeding wEkSk.

There hadt been coindexraie tXall aEcnt ¶ite

eaver deli,,tinig to rua for a second term as an inmepermstt

but when the new par'yty wa Cor.avnizedi he a'cte3t tha

rnmination. The BRepubLi cans on<init a-t ,J ohTh id nlokken^

while the Democratt s naiwi George Seharpf. The ca tanr.

com arativoely shsrt.,. ade it apparent that the tworking

classes were solialy .behitd tWhite Beavt 4r, On . lectier

dty April S6 18I86, La Creosse experience the worst fire

in its history,, the urnin of the John Paul an tlhe C.L.

Colnan saw mills and itwber ards arnd other pnroperties,

La Crosse Tribune. May 17 , 1942.
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t}- lasses • tait g more 'tha $500. t.O. Mayror Powell

oit led -itih h'htndredls cf l vAtnasrg in tfihting the fire.

A liglht Vt0; 'was ^ yst with' tf-e foloig in -sutt - Powell"

42,491 <e1Mps? 1 071?: teln5ena 61r3 2S

t-s a tislt of t? tre hfi t ted hnd<ts e r e* uney 1mpXed

ansd '-ywnr Poweli t .o~e ,tr'ns t' h el'p thase non hy r.coraeY ding

i i Ms i:it Sutr3sl !^ez that all eublic inprovemrents

ailready i >orderea 1a ztarte tune d iately, Patther t-ar

perittirtzg cbttrfal~ttrs to (o tthe wcork, La Crosse's

uncS5lcyr ftero to vorke atnor upcsri%2r;ten3. ts whore

t4is t iS flit ith t'e cl.rt.r, ccntractors ...-re to

s ,3r * slt' me. n e rnevea r rat i<l p esit;bla. purthert

Mayor Potheal suggestod that nacr aines _:thatt iacreasecdi a

zonttracto'. n a orf i8 thoutlo opring t osts to the city
4 t iLat dcpr1Vairs lanrer s rx shotiXWutd be prolaibited.

0 oe tc'oated the a topc uf -uniforms for police o0ficese;

a mSore untfor syvt©e f. taxatiM > s rearl tate 4 a.l the

q4tLtsiton cf` -laind. r t btic op ar-ks. e plmdged hpiself

tof4 adi-ntsatoer to the bent of his abx 4-,7r th atfairs of

all the peteplrer:

T*{ THE CONVETOS

n Julsy of 1W8S, a roup callInAg itself the octunty

2 t Aprse !cin Choicle1 Apil T1 18EA.

3½;a croswe Cit C03a4 *3ur stes Volume 8,. PP 309-3 1 1.
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cosnvetion of t4 Labosr Paty C4 at Ua curt 'house e to

choose delegates to the s .tae contention ihich was to

"eet in LXa Crasse the foAIloing Tusday, July 3 Thile

aeting b.egan a.idst :coni;usion; it sezemsc to be the

impre=sion of the delegates th*at' they' wore to nomi.natee

caiidctacs for county oficesu bt thisa was disposed of

by a :Mr. Cram, callw "senator ' and also a former all

around hndin of -,heb Respblicana who had bolted his

party* Cram aaid the nominating was to be done at a

second convention latr on

The chairma'n a Mri. MCaimn called the whole

thing a "complete ialEl because of the poor turn-ut

and Ait was suggested that an adjurnment be taken to

Monday afternoon in the hope of gettin, out a few xtre

delegates. It 'as decided it woud be worse if te

csnvantion was adjourneed without electing delegates

La Crosse wuld look better before the state convention if

deilegates were hosel Harmon y was urged since t here

aes discord ven a, the small numbar presents. inally

delegates ,exre chosen and a motion was ,ade and passed

unanimously that they be instructed to vote for D.Fr

Powel for igvernor. The conventaion then adj adone a the

chairman w *s treuested to call a mass meeting for the

following Monay e@venini at the court house.,5

La Cvosse o 9 l July 1 l la

Ibid., July .1, 18%6
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5Thm no-'a!l!fr nas.s eet 4 ?nr oIf the worlikwer n of

La Crtosse fs held,, bt AttandCe was Egain vaery por

aMn hbi? thes e~n of thoe Tnertinwr hasd AltWled t-o abmot fortyt *

ihe'ari3, ser ,f e€»ipasnttN -nt t.1'»® t -a 4-~and -tt'

natire; nf a-ae t Pro-eii Arand that urp to t!hT ies ofat tre

h^a bor two aeand fiaso ts oaf tah eoerklinmern Party in

La Cosse. 6

Ths ,st ate c n'ention of the Labor7- P rty wa.s et!!ed

to order zoan a'fret noon by5f . Tt!Tzaan '~:ho gan s oo46«-

t®empxor3§~xry chaia, ft a confaase4 dehat h Stc t bae,%e

heated ovtr sl ttiusg za '.,aeidtiads eoRitftte, a Mr..

S.hilling of Milwmu.kee .mov&. to pSrereeed flth the arp ointment

Of Coitt'ess on peana-nt osrganieatlen. amnd restoeu.t-ie n in

~order to av tim , t hr -t rbjetictn ont trthe gro' mnfs that

tehi wIl'd -3prive ta Crozse of a v.tpice in thle 5,sleetio of

tbesws :oma i'ite-s, a the Cle atea t ere not all ares et,

Afte r tdi3spute a a-otitan petrevtai, to aij.ourn 't,

l:3O PtM.

r, Powell ,, had sntered tIhe hallt, zs grated

pesrmisios to say a few words. * "t, Bteaver weplained

that a numer o newspasers throug-hot t he state had asked

him to defint his positiomn which he ha 4done in same

6 I, iJuly. 1 .3 1,86.
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insmtances, btit his satesnts had not appeareA in print.

, drew eers with this thrusth

I do not dessir'- th® nomination for g'veilXor;
if yu will selet from youtr nzber a man*..*
competent and a true triad to th© labitirga
man, I will work for him . *...give my tine,
money ad inflaenXe ,4 his ampaig: » But
if this oonventc.n endorve the nnirnee sof
any oLtr ip&aty Ca oveiov"ioa r caks ac ioan
looking in. that directione I shall certainly
b4,oiaue an inaipaenet candiddat.. M Y5 motto
is~, no conpromise with Republicanlsn or

Thle conveantion reasse bed at 1:30 and the co.mittee

on credetatials reported 114 delegates entitled to vote by

proxy or persoaally as follows- Milwaukee $32, La Crosse 14

Winat@ago 2. rodle 3; Chgippea 7; Vernon 12; Tr epealeau

7 Ths 4S gave Milwaukee un ty. omplete control of t h

convention. Th4an the committee on resolations reported

tsh&t sis;e it waa aecesery to place a theck on unjust

acuulaatI.on ai to limit the power for evil of accumulated

wei:th and ie the two major parties had ail to enat

laws for the best good of the greatest nmbar they founM it

necssary to cesure their past record nd as a first step

in tha~t directiona "we have assembled in the city of La Crosse,

wisconsin, for the pa.pose of organizing a political party

of the people, whose .4s, it will 1be to effetw following

reforms '

7;bd ;.July 14 1Sa6*
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1) The re-organization of our state bureau of
labor n i1ndustrial statistics, and the pacing
of a man at the head of it Wio will see that the
i-weS for its gove®ment re pr perly ? escuxctec
2) That the public lands be reserved for actual
settlers and that all lands ncw held for speSulative
purposes be taxed tt their full value, and the
fotrfeiture of allands now heol by gsrant where the
contract has not been faithfully fulfilled
3) The repeal of all law that do nt bear equally
up'n capital and labor, and the removal of unjust
technicalitiesf delays and discriminations in the
administrYation of justice.,
4) The enactment of.laws to c el corporations
to pay their mplioyes weXekly in lan^fl moneyr
for the labor of the precee3ditg wek, and giving
mechanics and laborers a first lien upon the
product of their labor, to the extent of their
fu11 wagest
5) The abolition of te contract syste on national
state end municipa:l wrks,

between employers and. employeds and to enforce
the deisions of the arbitrators
7) The prohibition by la oif the empliant oft
children under fifteen years of age in workshops,
mines and factories.
8) Tb prohibit the hiring out of convict lab or
9) The enactment of a law for ths letvy of a graduated
income tax.
10) The enactment of a laI which ¢wis confer
equal privileges upon all worthy peorsos who desire
to exercise the rights of citizens,
11) The establiskAent of a national monetary systeam,
and an-ument of the s©oalled national banking
charters.
12) The enforcement of the law against the importation
of foreign labor under contracts

The Convention adopted the following additional resolution:

Resolved, that ve favor law and order and, condemn
all- official®s anarchists and co hnists w
seek to advance their interests on theories
in violation of the rights of man to 'ife1
litberty and the pursuit of happinessa.

A motion to proceed to the election of a state

~~bid.
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central comittee st passed ' t she roll was then callc

It shotwed at Milw.akee had forty-nine delegates actutally

present, La Crosse eight an 1i nebago, Dodgeei Chippevwa

Vernon, Tr emealeau anad Jacko cOtnties each onge.

Schiillizt then offered a resolution stating that in vimewt. of

the dobt abroad throu; hout3 the state of the authority of

the La Croess central meitteet to call a convention, one

wae to be ea l-le at beeneah to ominate a state ticket 4
9

Te 4dAte of t-he pronsed Neenab conve3tion i as

fixed at Thursday, September 16. The ecretary spoke at

some length to all-ay the .ruffled feelins of the La Crosse

delegation, after which a resolution weas passed thanking

the La Crosse central ieomittee. Three cheers were given

?for DF. Po-wel an the conyention stood ad$ourn ed .
1

So ended the ta Crosse Labor Party state convention-:

the Powell continqeet nevfer gai:ne thfe utnity,. mome ntum

or support ne ede while the Miltwakee delegation was

inclined to bloc? t;he nomination of Dr. Powo!tll The

proceedings an¢d results of these few dayt events gsem to

indicate that f hite Beav^era political popularity was at

best strictly local and that even that lackle conviction.

The attempt to railyroad the r'reluctant) candidate inrto

state provminence politically failed., net with a bang butt

with a whimper the con2ve-ntion itself had been shunted aside.

1O1 bide£MdIIDO.~eL



At the neenah onvention Dr , Powell received the

unanimous edorsoemnt of the Ia Crosse coty delegatioln

but th.e t micnton wa idi e' i nto t c fa'tse eId

tiaukee, which , osecd Powellts nmirnat4on, :.Affter

adoption of the platfor the names of Coonel John Cc hrarne

of D o County and Dr, Powell ere placed in na inatio

for overnor resultin in the formr tetig 217 t

and th La Crose mayor 96. On the motion of Po ll th

ballot was elared al and unanious with Jude Cohrane

the nominee of the People's Party, Dr» Ptel2 refusa a

nomination for lieuteBant governor and the covention tnovinatd

Csenral tXoyd of Clare Coanty. For t.e aor Party

nominee; tin 1US t Dm ocrat c e ornr of Ta Cross-e

GX Wooda rd while Gernor Jermiih Pr* was renoniatd

by the pubicns for a secJn tenwi.

IX. THE SUNDAY CMM: AW,

Locally the La Crosse cmon uncil reelected

P.L Clark Chief of Police ate in toberr 18Gs6, the

Law ind Order Leaa onc again bqan a vigorous caa n t%

enforce the su nday tosi lat by aploing a speeial detective

to obtain evidence against salo kopers a others doing

businese on Suthnday. the leaguea ntitfi . that

he wL be held responsible for enforo the law 'it

3eavver and Chi~ef of Police Clark were wane to take charge

of prosecutions or take the consuences of such neglect

^La Crse mornin Chron'ica $rteer '1, * .

X t ¢tte a~ttim > i e s . 2 t g jW t836



of official duty-1 2

The mayor notified the citizens of TLa Crosse that

the first enforcement day was set for Sundayo November 7

orty-eiht arrests r mde for alleed violation of the

Sunday law, 3 oday morning found Jusxtice Saffords cou-rt

room filled with idefendentes attorneys and spectators*

The district attorney announced that r'it court was no

in session and it would be difficlt to try the cases

within two to three weeks. The defendants objected to

this, Insiztitg on an early trial to prevent a repetition of

the cases the following Sunday. To exredite the matter

warrants were made out aainst on ma in eacl department

of the various lines of bu.sinass isnvel and his trial

made a test case. The followinrg Vlednesday the hearing of

the~ Sunday la' violation cases cme up before JIustice

Safford 'h discharged all the defenant on the groun-d that

they were involvdS in work that was necessary.'I

Before the next Sunday the comon council h eld i ts

regular meetings in which it approved the course to be

followed y Mayor Powell, Thoe mayor sald he had been

.tiatiied that unless he erforefad the Sundaay law he wouM.

be impeached. The following day the mayor served public

2lIbit... October 28, 18S6,

'13bid4 November I, 1886.

La Crosse Tribune, may 24, 1942.
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notice that eoaplaints wouald boe meaa and Pirosecutions

brought against every violator ,of tthe Sunday law .in what-i

ever business encatedi ic ldin! e"orve, any freight trailn

operatinrg within the ct-ty ltit in .rer t ?to fulmly tes-t

the laws ~-

Oa the seeoad SdmaTy of the .rasade ninaety-nne

arresfts wer nmaude-. M.ayor Powall As*ed a Snotice to the

chief of policec

avin; de.onasztrated 3 to t.he. satisfaction Qof the
com unity that a continued enforcemrent of the
Sundiay lI te La Crasse woutl- d be absurdl and
a.ctinr in conformity with the official wishes
iI a resolution adepte.d by th e coaon couacil r
asking the malor to disconltinue to Teploy
policemen to :rhs®S :i'lsiness men acu. te
comsmnity at larg, oun are hereby notified
to instruct your ,officers to cm.fits :' the'mel*v-s
to treserming. the peace as long established
usages aand castous rieuire , 1

Latrc , onae case against a saloonkneper was tried ' efore

Jurstice Ci.der but was tisamissed for r' ack of sula fficient

eideace" ' Oth.r acttons that h.aid besn .r.ending finally

were dropped, and thus ended one of the rare atteots to.r

enfrce the nSucday laws in La Cross e. 7

XI. CIVIC AFFAIRS

Before the close of lMa}yor Powells second tesr i

DIA Croase Mornilg Caronic eI scelnber 33 3.

x61bid,; November 20, 18SE.

La Crosse Trbune. 2m4a . 1 92



the city charter zas can ged zhich armcwe the city iMuits

east and north, revised th' ward of thI city, esteablisled

the i5fAictc of oe c p"troller;, c reatd a, boarsd of public wiorks

eitendesd ;election of city officers to two year terms,

chanIged tfhe ctdate o'f municipal electi©onr s from the first to

Vhe thi:d t uescdia7y ian Zpril and .idta.e tti s; city ; s bonei t

allowance in any o.a.c yYear 4 The legislature passe,' the

charte:r la awfter which the city was d4vcda into Cte warsas

the fifth, xiner;h anti tenth oa th" n iorith d and tfhe others

on tihe s.uth sziu:;e'

PXbert ard>y, superiLteecit of schoolzv int5ered

the council of th'!e c1rowde.d canditions of the public scnhools

and recmm.enlcd that adsditional small bui .dingas rbe rented

to relieve this conditcon.. The council vote. to rchease

t-. lots on the corMner f SixteenCth an tirne. Strhrets for

the site of a texr school builSr4c 19

hil~e the BXurlip.gto 'Cof-nsttruction on S econde . Street

was in progroess Pg'roperti y owniers and others objected to

puttin.I it aoublet trac. Altihoug.qh the franchise per mitt

this arSrangement many c itisent-s oreo una.re of the fact and

calle a a Iprotest ee ting, Tos aoid any possible steps to

prevent the work from proceedixi the aailroad company mustereO

40k 3men the nexat morning at daylightr and by .ight the track

W -. i.

1 8 TCra se Chronil Se rh 25, 1M88Z7

f,1 9 Crosse Tribunt Maly 1 7 194a2. 2 0 Ibid.
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The reques, t of the City Street TaTilway Corapany

to extend. its lin.'e on Tain Street fron . 'ith to Twelfth

Street met with bitter oppositiun from property ow.aers

a..-t residnts on thate street. A mas ettirnc was bheld at

the court bhoIse, There xwere petitions to qgrtint a chater

,tcr Statet Street insteaa. ' t he ordinance came before

the city coe cii ft here was much discus^sion over whether to

externd thee ine. S-on gan or State Streets. T@he asyer

broke a tie vct ad e a oxainance passewd extendiag the

line an TMain Street, 21

On reconwnendati=n of the maym:or salaries of police

officers te, re i.nereassd to $$f bG4 per month ad unifor.s

were ordered fer officers; the city furnish-edthe stars

Land buttons. 2

The buidiag ; of the Baurlington and ogrth Waest.ern

railroads caused' a-boom itn real estate in .TL Crosse; the

ta xco' aisziornx reported' the asse'ssment of real estate

and personal property for 18g36 s a toati of $7 945,957, an

izncrease of $1;117535 over the pr$evIoti 'ar-

The Efirst agitatiohn for a new city hall cate s hen

it was suggested that a site be purchased althouqh it was not

-LLa Crosts C ity Csoncil Minutes, Volure 8 p* 3 742

2Lta Crosse City Council inutes,, 5Violum 8, p. 429;
sLa Cro Cr Trrbnt MMay 17 1944

'3^ *9^^g? .fea a u
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prpolsed to erect a new building iediatey. o aCtion was

taken on any of the optiovts at that time howVer, be cause

of the financEial condition of the cityv instfea 2la .ts wtere

made -for Making necessary izmprovemnmts to the city liiding

n Main Sfret between S ex bpw urtlh a ift Sttee, . 24

Mayor Powell was niot a candidate for re- -ctior to

a third term,, but the Union Lao=r Part7y aominate/d his

brot er Dr Gerqe Powell for Sayr. tyog-ethot r with a full

slate for other city offfioes The Dea..cratS and RaepSb lians

agreed on a fusion ticket.. David Austin f th: firm of

Sawyer and Austin Lum.er Copany -was ths fsioe ion andi 'ate

for mayotr and was elteedt over Powell, y a vote cf ,,

to X,588$. All the other Candidates on the fusio n ticfet

alst were elected*,' Ihe results of this election cans be

lartially explained by cthe fctf that on t1 a day p'c&Gin'g

the election W'hite Beaver Powell. n art cpen letter to the

workingmen of la Crosse published ia a laocal pa ,

demounced his tbrother as an insincere l.or .man ho ias a

political opportunist uahite. aeaver advorat .. vo',t- for

the ftasion ticket,%2 6

4'Ibid

25G. Cr e Mor Ch.in ro C nicile. April 2 D0 1887.

2 6 tid., April 19, 1887.
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4. Aril XS'S3 Dr.. P.owll Xetura X to ipolitical

c O'ears Th offizizl 2, QaCt =,i ;turns nsoprtid to the

eclteCil indicateZ ;a pAopular supa oort ereater Uttan the

o in iotc 2iYelr vma Z. his te3o oppoacnts hlbert A4 : .A

2irshheirzr x2 aIaaf rouotunx Uidte aeavaW received

62 02jib7 sg xlromz tr 0a total was,.351 and -ou itoS

:2, ^ 2, Tthaayero t^ or was *t.he sole representative of

tc-e Peogct s-X,,arty to ia atn $ . ertcaed ofxfice while the

BQ^~cDcrfa* mol C-a ci ty -ffic·s anWd coAt iled :the

cszn CCn SBcFi.

ttcThe t-er of office was? row ewo years ; te first

vzar oC P1c s'; S s tirwa at4igstratsiona was OaraWteriazed

v'-onfiict ~W ebitfl the over he appoinatient of the

chit:f o polic, t ^2 Su-day U Losing law arai the reorganization

c.the, ri^glar tc ranitt'fes. of *tie cocil.

~ :,~. ' A:yAfs

*One of thes first act of the nfew 'council was the

selection of 4wrd A. a rr as chief of the ,fiire dparrt3Et.

Cr*:osasKe City Caoun:cil MKiutes, Volume l3, p:. 457.
*V ^i- tf-~ f~H.rT ^ i .-B^Bi,^afii. '....l^ Y.n.Bi..-tXTWf iwww r^.>^ li >T' * X ' '
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The mayor with council apprroval arpinted Frank Po well;.

not a relativse, as city senginer,. In T Jne, by Pwell's

instigation and atfair repeated attepti s faied.i an orlinance

was adopted making Chietf arry a fatl-t.isw officer of tie

fire department. The office was cmbined with tht of

fire arshall and te alary finally ar w

$1,000- per year. 3 Fire oief Barry die n i ntaaray t.94

and the funeral, one of the largest in a Crosse histor

was attended by the .memeS of the fire department and by

city officiats. 4 A.*. Si, nton who hat been ca tain at

the downtown station number one rplaced Chief tarrmy5

:Wen it was annonce by the state board of rEtets

etat two new normal schools were .onte.: mp'at , 1 Crosse

beoan a cam.paign to b se lected a one of the sites. The

city presented its case to the state board. A special

comaaitt®ee heaeed by the mayor, and, work.ing in conjauntion

with the Board of Xade. slected sites wsile the couancil

voted in favor of issuing $36000 i bond money to a in

se¢mring the school.6sber of the board of regents

visited La Crosse, rvieed the sits an s d

Crse ot, i ChrotnicIe, April 22, 1893W

3La Crosse City Council Minutes Volue 14, p. 77*

41 a Gtre C i hronicle. January 30., IB94.

5 La Crosse City Council Minutes, VolvaIme 14, tp 422
x*C c .roinsf.l3Stsxiifii; LT oElrumery 8, 5S04

La Crosse C uitl minute ^ ®s Volume 13, i. 606
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araintnntr sor tthe snl-,.irtit n? La C'rsn' (s ne ) tlhe chosen

sots. for a noma.! .shoolt- A.t tt. e t.e n.y.or, on

behalf of .the city .nd ccnt of ferda to rovi e .ta ita ble

Xhere The .uthtriptilon bll O Ai3t It. ' > one vofte in the

st;ate ledslast.rfet o.r t1a Crotksse 'fai2A.3. to t-get' nc'nSaX

The eounci se t zasi.te ,$5, 0oo for a nte ?-orh.ous. to

replace thte otd frass -u.ildig that sgee forg the Purpose.

Atthoun th®e aonB:? war pprtoriat in Ams :t, onf 1a93 the

rsOl1tntim.T thfor th ! iliie> n^ ot raz.& until;. nearly a

yrar and a half later.

On Labor©*Xr Day ayo: P:owell,, the r rincip.Q peakter

declared that. the hiti r of Xaor; l Is lsly told

UP!iqon 1 art. scA.enc and: 1iXteratu.fre w -ere foted .by wa rp

and woof o labor. e* sai a t re s a "easele"'

ag~trirekNbet^ween lfehor et.l c-ar ital.,.. TM tew? wil fooe

alliame ma.an b

A sOial eommi ttee was apointed to Investi£gate

vrgious tye of stee .t paTvig aind after visiting St: Paul

.. Cr.e oring? Cenicl-,Ma 19, 1893,

*a.Crc'ec Mrnjn ®$Rg.Chronicle, May 2t 18-93; April 1I,
1895.

3La Cress e City COunei! Mtirnu.ts Volume 14, pp 173,

1t 8 1 S9 3 oveber 1e0 n '' j4 W4

4 L s is¶ rinj Chi iya, lf lSeptember 5, 1893
> iVl Fo 5*slB-a-lt rl :lm|ll



,.. i. , wAes t pio '. .JeCt = tina;, OUnT ,c-dar 0tt4idk

to hste t'e not ghi.y re ;ed sti aates f Pav

wtet tt-or;fgit matcs Iai~s o, t c 'gt7Art..e s fro ne to Caas

S ,e ot:fc -a d rn2t ucla <rEvenIth to t vene were

1%;knr oh, XJ14,> ali owcanace was 3assed requlaing

;the -sd::l; of ',iycie 4 Yit pfrohibited ridiq son si ewalks

along bu&Ihseins streelt.s canp@elled use of hblISand lamps

an'd t O.S.a axinuAn speed of msix miles an hour on such

sidewalks ,as weare to Lbe ailowe to be us .ed ox bieycess *

jay 0 ;sai S oeetinq ; te C OUa:tci. grcro c-ve $i1.2,U0U to l@

used i..e-retic g *a-r akiition to the Logan Street Sho ol, 1

II. Tg CHIE OrF POLICE

Thb city c1harter gave the mayor thi pwer to appoinet

tho ief of, polic., and the COufcl th«e power to oonfirmi or

^'ct, 'but not to propose a canridate, Uth tils situation

the s tagQe as sot~ for antiler conflict '%etwen the mayor and

'the couaci,' O-ayozr Povmell 1 for personal or political rea®rsons,

desi 2red- Io replace Chief flgh qyrnr who had been chief of

poli.e since k Mayor Dlnrglner had appointed him in October, 1890,

The mayor fiirst .rt int ted'Frank Wehrer who hae beeno the

endorsed Lab3r candtiaate for Chief and hau received 2,000

lOLO Css Tribune, July 5s 1942,

^-a Cr0356 *Ci(V- Cou minute;, Voltaim I4t pn, 503-
St}4.r La 10C s r n' C iiCrItE S 10947

'tht :tiU 0i~^ i't'W''i''~t.-«y : -M -r»l :i : |iJ.««»jJ » *A-d M^tf~<h. Ai.v»-i»t



vot es The ounzcil turn®&t down the ,ehther n2atiation and

theO alOo rejietted five ether tzt trhat cito 2oe

propto sed 4

In such a situatiaon the charte provisde that,

confir tion rmuSt h made n.t l:ess the fo .r days ror o-re

than. one ek after djourn% nt.mt, Thtn the icouncil m e onvenK

in adjaourne scssion six ldaays later the ha ber -es crrTed

with spectators. The mayor pru osed the names of four core

mem 'ndl in each succee.dint easa e m es fa iled to Iain

council a:proval. Sineo thi s was the last day allwed for

the seile^tion of a chief of police T hite- Baver made no

attemt to CBntinue the fihlt whih left Chief Byrne secure

in his po.sitionx

IXX. SUNDAY CLOSfiC

Wthat fol- 4 was typical of %Thite' Beaaver .s actions

Failing to st the chief. ther. yor isSue an o-geer re uesting

hi to repo t tthe name of vetry perso. tnaged in opera½ting

a taloon who failed to close on Swifdfy. Dnarinq tr* .Powev?14

previous administration there h-a@ . S:ay arrests on

simtilar chages mbt not a single defenant was cnvic'ted

tLa Crosse City Council .Mintutes,, VoeIe 14, pp B21-
2837 La C3 sS 1ontCh&rWX btTht@ 14,, 93,

1 32 L Crosse Cit C'^nSll Mi tte Vo. l.x e 14,, tip 284-
286v La CObs&Wtai CWtIT 7lr I 3±

40
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if Thc3zhtU cch i ?11 c-iyiS2_t t3; Ut : r.tr :4. aZ, 1),< tt t te ao:u:atl

t.o2V~tiflC ea by ~...-Yesltx t.Z/ -e-ee *ie tntyatha s'tcem 2n:oipers 1

.....v t .c.. =. .- U -- t ' , a .¾tra m s n t

- ,I-...! 1,-,-a te the,'sr2 th i as r 1,31 t.. c saioo~ a Ane h s

O~i~f :rucst& T~r to not-ty in writin. tMi et

maTe -a-tor rra4, o 1ihest fOc o. r&; h: .an to, az~ vrita'i

:- . 4 t

in. - Cr-,' t tb<?r rS. etil ia hat n'' e ct 'to 44 ao wo

;N cf, -la t . - .' iB i .*^ 7.%.j\t4 a

s:maroaoetd.bs sfou ch o po. 1is a-ait tbefr ini iday

ci c 1Sts s-e-. :hi to 2ti ' It e' ttist4 ag tia ae r 4ei inot

ttda4tedia tahe varn fow Isoe a s' z oi nida;t7 alo \tc prsat
ha-txare bron trt ere iz assedb frt ln i

~,t W<aen te gt fr1 was* j Of 4 57 adopted all iion Was

In'ae for ant itoeia tr3n it tire de't attgLet a p re iatiorl

has.6 Crqone Cit Ctheni ?Ciaf MaXlutes Volme 14 pt. 296' :

taQS t'eV:V.Cr o Cs ty concil Rtsipt V o29me It 0 6

-Lade~nca." Co %rn Ei 1,93 uary C

Th. : L

^@, t r;© 7 tms ~'lerar q"'€?ic€t. .1* t 93it a

li't -;Xt§'i% * , * * : * 0
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in order to establlah a paid departient., An ordeinance

wa introduced to create a ia dent hich al

prscribed the dtties of the members ana d.epartment

regulations Then can' the usual fight that often en'eud

when a public novent was proposed., After long arg ent

the ordinance was tabldc unltil fall l 'J

The mayor, finding the c.ncil not willing to abide

by all his poliees, attempted t punish t of the

a ldermen t rea ltn the standiinn cteeiit Ctsc 0 opies. of

the mwkep of new comtit es were found on the desk of

each aldenrman but before hitoe Beaver announced the l

fond himself trapied. Alderma% Cr drafted aun amendment

to the couneil rmle relating to apintmnt f co¢wvittees

turing the orqeanzin ating w hen the mayor first takes

office*. Th aendm.ent provided that n@ chaage ould be mwle

irAn co ttees duringhe two year term except in cases of

resiqgation doeth, or Pother causes This amendment was

passed but the matr promptly vetoedt it. The council

overrode the veto and then Alderan o was ready with.

another resoltion whi.h directed the clerk to recognize in.

all the usual ways th.e re.uar standig ' comtit tees tbft ha

been in existence. This passed also, was vetoed by the mayor

and again the council refused to sstai the vet The

fight a to continte into the second vyer of hte Beaver

E6La Crosse Tribune Jul'y 5, .1942,
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Cadministration j&17

The political fight b tween Mayor POTel and his

Democratic counci! was in.tensife.0 durin2 the second vear of

his aaministration. From April, 194 nearly evary

project presented either met oppositio from some of thc

tcocil or was vetoed by BWhite Beaver,

Dissension over the m fyor ' rearra.n-gent of staneinc

coittees the pretvieusyear continted The first matter

to come up uter the n comittee reaidjustment was an

ordinance per itgting the La Crosse an. Onalaska Streett COar

Company to electrify its line within the city limits. Up,

to that time the council ha reftsed to refognize the 3ayorst

submitted the mayor asked what names wore signed to it.

The reply was that the old comittee had signed the report.,

The chief eecutive anno coed that inassmuch s he as in

favor of the measure ae as o sig r of the reprt vws a

mcmber of the -true committee, he wotul$ consi»der it regular;y

presented and the ,ordinance ~was, aponte&.1

At the May meatting be Ause of the mayoer' refuisal

to recon ize the old co mittes$, no busitness ws tranaact&ed

and, monthly bills and payarolls$ aount ine tc $12089 were

L7 tCroa City C ounci Mi tes Volu.me 14, pp* 470-
473 Cross Moi n ClaI , r 17,u 17 - 9

fXLa Crese City v Cemacil iNnte.S VP; m14, p4 i 5r -
579' La AprreC iX V4g 1894*
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held up pending ftrther action. Duarig the adjournetd teetti'ng

which met a few nights later, Alderran hMurray moved that

the mat.r perfo r his duty so taat the bills might be p-ai

A request by the same alderman tbat the Mtgtter be taen to

court was voted own on thea groets t t at thrr as no case

at issae. The next step was t-ake when mandamus proc& i- . s

were started in circuit court to compel the mayor to sign a

certamin order, Vhie maysor, however 4 rae t nesd It ld

committees uintil a dAeeision rendered and the regular

hills -for the pest twom months were or dere p aid. 19s
Cireuit uge Wyma rendeknred a dlecision fully

sustaining the coanc i and at the sam ti m upheld the mayorT

original contention that -% April 20 he tha authority to

tearrange comittees The ouart held that pLacin- printed

omlmittee cards uporn the desks of alderi~mn could not be

consiLered a record of the apointment because no time wtas

stated or signature attach- , Nothing in th- e mi nttet of

the council i.nlic:atei that any new aoppir tZ nts were made

on the date me The mayor as ordered to aign tlhe order

which was made the issue n the c.asr It waS an inferesnce

%tho ah not a direct statement, that %up to the date a change%

was made in the rues., it was within the m 'ayor's power to

rearrange the comittees% The same inferenpce barred him fmro

19La Crosse Citv Council vinrtes, Vor'e 14j rp 20-
$E3l? t Creasd Motnja C ?onThie May? d Ž129446 ts J !sg2 gO1,i3),d ta*ttt
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mking any further effort to ch ane th- 20

VI, UThITIThS

A Sptecial Gcoitt ee, after a careful invetiga ti-c ,

reprt'ed that it ad foud mnicipa lihtig plants er

a saving to cities that cr.ed the. oer the cost of

contracts with privately owned comp s The c... ittee

repoart-and a resoluttin to etp1o a consulting ea^ineer

to make an investiation relative to btil.ian a i mnicip3l

plant was adopted. 21

Although the a Cross City razdilway Comaany ha

been 5given two yeat B in which to electrify its line, it

began oerating its fifrst cars un er electrical power .in

abut a yearts time and erl in Agu t the first cars w-re

put in servic*e The remainder of the soth side line was

completed btefre wintere.

Contiroversy over enlarging the city water System

and install tion of a nw pup contied throug thee

remainder oS 1 A9'4 'en ery me ting e t couctil wasT

attended by large n rs of ci-tizens. The long d3elayed

20a Cross Tribune, July 12, 1 ,942

2t IbdlI,

22-id.a
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estion otf enlar. ini the facilities of the water eystem,

which had been reuestet at ha binnig2 of B1itE leaver

third tem, was revived by appoistment of a special

ccmifttee to obtain estimatesa for inat.lla tion of a ne

reep and otherise enlargitg the vater syste-. rigureiS

submitted itncltded instalIat!in of a new ten- millicn

taken from the M4ississippi RiTr tt dtit,~ition.al and

increased pu ping facilittes wou.tLd effectively !solve othe

rater probtle and furnish a nver-failing supply of .d

water in all emer1geeies,1 specially tf aet sfel fut e time

a system of filtration could be irnauurated. 4

After adoptino specoifications for a ne pptL came

a fight over #hat type to urhase Ten bids vere subwittet,

ranging in prie from $1 75 by the It rthington Company to

$59 ,90t by the S Cop31y saAEecial cc- A imttoe was

appo intat by the council to end r the bilds, tCeether with$

thoe board of publi ks ac Caititees of thl rires

Insuratce League and Boardf Trade- TIhe cornatte mae

'ta Crosse City Council iinate s a Volu 4 Ip 193-
:134 L?&a tCt ,s e dsst. nbS m hOn iti.» tSijere 15 , 1594,

@£ Crosse orn ing Chroenic Octo3er 1894 ,
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a secret investigation and no one knet what it haid d sone until

it submitted its report. It had visited Chicago, Fort

Wayne Toledo, ColumAbus, Memphis. Nashville and St. ouis

to inspect various kinds of pumps inrludei d in the list for

which bids ha(ud beern submitted&2 5

The committee re¢oomsended the parchase of the

Worth±ngton p.mp to be placed in the King Street station

where the old smSall psup was located. When the first

joint committee report was presented; to the commonr cauncil

recommending a Worthington pump it #as received and ordered

placed on file -which action met with emphasized disapprgoval

of the. mayor For several 'Tors the aldermen argueLd made

otiotnsf offer®ed. amendments to amendments and the mayor

vetoed everything until the meeting adjourned without

taking any action on the p mnp question.2 -

In the meantime the board of public works, basing

its athority on provisions of the charter, ha entered into

contract with the Worthington CoMpany& allegedly o ntrary to

the knowledge of the council and in defianee of instructions;

the comptroller, ho.wever, refused to sign tihe contractt becauseag

it had not been authlorized by the council. Law suits were

2 5La Crosse City Councit Minutes, Voluae 1X5 pp, 3.5-
3E6a Ca Co morein 'es o lme 30, 1 3894,

Uta> Crosse City Council Minutes Volume' 15, p . 478-
433; Ia Crss Tr e ly li 'I e.
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threatfend by tfhe WrthingTto Ca'any, weIc laite-i it ha<,

begn bnildin tfhe , Oere by the beard off 7Abli wAris,

The aocil thaen aaonpted a arei tlo tn o nclling te cotntract,;

declaring it. t ll and ;oid. Ilt f-rt?:ew Atr e

ten *aterv into o.ntract 0for a craArse and fltel eci rngtinme with

te lofet rs$ponsibfe b5idder. The h rI th^.en amarded

contract ;teO the Holl CeopeC y fm a te-ril n a gt.l- illl

scrak asn frly'wl eel, O punr it vas a legeda tha t thte strock.

holderst f oth the WcrtEhint on d. tfe.z Iol €oC, asf

fret coa .isea lareily o0f the sse pr-taons bet tht.: t.he

p-rofit orn the tsal o f the tnW-tr ettlC ahve bsen

gpeater than thaft of the other Tht contr.tSot fos the

-olley p9 weve as acep te the.e r e u.rc htne tb M:.tbasp n ' a

an!d the issue 3was soSve3,27

However, analf i.®r 3anic coitt*ee i eietiqaqt ed

charges of bribery tcha. irOula-ead ccecwrnin ti T th boaar if

ub$lie worksi The, inv.sti.attion co'inMtined into the anext

acinitstrsation, althogh othi moe oothi m ericous w tas indicated

than "irreutlaritiest in the,. beard of, pualic woks-letFtse

and nsbusinslikote procedlutres2,1

B-cau.see of a Iasrge'z rdtiona n the s.tate taoxez the

c.it.yt tax rate was cut to twenty will prftoini $2.44?4 ,i

2 7 LtIa Crosse Citr Con Scil Mirt tes. VTle 5, rpx) 4T 5 -

.483 a : Cr r ns w h.aar i 13 1895 4
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for maiaten ncae of all the f2departments. of t.he city inclEuding

state ew com nty .taxe=s in the bud 9et fr

VI POPULIST P.LITIC

Xn Julyp 18t94 the state wide Popinlist conventin at

Miw..au...e nominated D. Frsnfk Powell for governor hut this

time the local sc n was compr atively very quiet BY

the followinqg lov nzr; the election returns ind iated that

Wli.te Beaver co.anded a healthy respect as a third. party

sandais te in the state buit posed no threat to the estaSlis1.td

party candidatzesd Peok, the Democratic gubernatorial

cand-ate receive^ 142 250 votes, Ufphta the. Rpublictan

ltE.l.6l and !Powell 25 104, In La croe Powell made a

trQnger apeal with i 426 tvets aaitnst Peck s 2 743

an{l Governor 3ha! .7 3a _9
12 30:

As the nw ear rp-ned, p.litics bad again loomed

on the local scene and once oer.. Dr ewoll announced hta-

self as a candidate for reeletion* Demcras mnt

Joseph Wt Losey, wiile the Republican ticket was hoaded by

Juldqe Thwas A. Dsrson As in provious electio-ns. White

Deaver--had the support of the worklin. mens along with tlhat

of other aft irerea and d efeated his opgo en.ts by the foll.ingq

vote Powell 2, 346€ Dy on~ 1,7 99 tos-ye, t 477,31

2 9 a Crosse City Council Minutes, Volume 15, 54E6+
L£a cKroWsa., Mor1 iSQ CfiC. i&Ii, T ,3 1SA95 9

a~ cCrosse ornin Chronicle0 July 6 Nove ber 9, 13 94

Crose q Otroniclt .Aril 3 l §5.



T$Z = OF TM TRAIL

OutstantIng in 19i, the fr tet ear of 'attorW t.

Thrank P.X. 5 s cnncldiQ.rq adiniathis.tttio, :as te e4stabtlisah-

mn rf a paid f irtnt de r e Tharcinnt b r ola . tha e ,olnttUa er

?ystea r. sit trhe ;vort's sec'n 3 atter t to appoint a new

hie? f to relace Chief Btrne.

.Sais inattuquIa addreas titt 2aveaTr tBsated that

his electi et for a fourth ti.te to the office of aayor of

"o-e of tho lgqest am3 nest, thrtv ? cities in ; the

NrthwEst '. mam :,aan s 3onor orater than aW ho ha% d tver hoped

forT. * s went On to say that a man mtchit be e leca , to office.

by a tate o- nat..ton solely ecauiae hce reprt-sentted a gar eat

rprty, btit that to win office through the voteO of friends

and .neiehbors four ttesg a; an honorT seldom ganted < to the

Sot a2±i tio'4 rctitiecan I

Tn the qsucee<din meetin, the cotncil. in an enffort

to cooperate with the aylor, bsrought up some of the

recomsemndations made by him upon his inauquration and

referred them to rper comittees They nclded -rmploy-

Ment of a matron at the city jail purchase of a chemical

engine for the fire de.eartent4 , installine a filtering

Crc„ss> tii: . y -. ' Vnu!ii ..... YMi Vcu,,zuo .ltn.e :6E Q Pt 9
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pIaatS inl Oonneztton with the twater syate% end bulding of

m mnicipal .t plant,^ 2

I. TIH FIP DsPARTZNT

I-tortanct amtor the a ~g jn oitio o- ffic x ers ' th

i2u ltiuarctSoA ;ueotzn-' -waa* 'at naring 7 CA.. Utcmt as cihief

of the .ire d passerten l:- suca ag l Si'iol x to. cat had

4h1 tnhe offi3ce b .-efo a faty ws not a or obr of Xaifte ieatve®r

politic-a faily, and tierefo re hi$ el'ction wais ot gi- n

the 3 eCtroe e ppr l o the , is Li caused the

inrediate rfeignatioCf on r Kinct's-, VirtL- = assis .rtante

eeir? cf CrtoLe Ci<orth s 'iic t.a aid-e Vol um d 1½3
*i.h wanoil bo take h is t~l~s*a,

L ater the counail patssed a szsoat, ion to crseate a

paid fire "enartaeAt with litt-cle dabate, despite the fact

thlat i at ad bcsen aconSidsor and debate3 ar-y i is2 ptast

Iyears. A t f tlll t, paid fires dipertna-it as ac-cepted as a

necess Lty for t.h .second cit-c i3n M ri s si n,,

In AprilT, 'Er Chief Hnt. stac,&.d the -irst annual

review of the fire e aparu n t tunder tbhe paid systte wu1sh to

2 ,bi.w ,. . pn4 .9--S8: aCo SS Cho nicl, 4a^y ''

La eCrosse Citt C-obnil r nuteM V'oliume 16, pp, 12-13k
Lia Cross$M&ihj threxdcl 2C477 189$ ,

4 La Cro:sse Citf Council Minautes, Vlume l6, p ?03;.
a11 6Crose$ xo' ¢t; iiitn ser^is€E eE 28^ X:895,
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At each station fevytin ws wtud in goad orsc r and all

i;i~provi n ttex th o.wsysaten crc 4 xlAined 'iby the

11 THE LXCE EPATMN

At t;ho re.gtar ccxwicS 3A. t e tin in actols ae5 t Gi tiwe

presrilbt- by the c atrCter ivr atiptirtilt a f ca chie f OT

pobice t uie xayr again iotitpted to 4At Chief HIugh I

-,--rn The -concil chae was coaed wiith spretattors

aldena'an knows how his ooEfstita4.nts fel. ift you shousld

dacide wiasly y mu wil have not ly the a ppro..l of your

conscience but- f thse aprva l of your constituiat,5s a W.ell*i

thite !eaver nciinate L4 atat either of Y Os wore

cofir®t Iby thte -counil thmayor tei.s a.s- .ed ta.t

$he wouli not fUrthwex opp set te c*nti &- aiiie tfie%

CkitOf lBvre rtich wias qreetc ' dth grA:af npplaro.. frou. the

s~pectators.*

sayer Powell sprrag a szrpris&, hena, after tee

pV'.ViLOU attennpts to oustw Chief of rlics flrKe' l .

coMpliXinte the C:1ef" " '"o" Mae "anmer i. ?ich oe.e w.s

conxdtting the. dosrta-t it Caoe about. wea thie chie

353 . -1 _7 Thid^ La CrSse. Nornipg, hrmi1e ctober 12. 1_95,



recirL~extc±& t*rŽ rsta6lsete sr of a pn izo tf l;tnr ystem,

trinttfir Cot thvt tho lfs l> ti legra 2 t 'grn t bteing

h.an.e. into a si '1 twire svstc and thal e t ires could

kizr pt- in ithout uch ost. %h. nayr s cgt ol eiatino

ale rcmernded 4ttat no >mrc nnoy eIn. fertea. from Eh

police to otho\:er &rtdza Siric thr. yz:

Ccimontim! en t. rattr 4 th vavrr SOnd the chief

had &atf t pta .ta trv. mney iin My 4 rDrnrtB!4 t andh had

raarrgts to it1 a&lona itw - t s1 7ztra MLra , Nonetheless the

a; rviee of the xolfik es rt*. ont had bet n cs4 dllnt, W4it

th tg evta-} .f t t'e tav;o systt t in f ar. his' nA

be able to iet ralotg '??t, folsr ®. e o tboghi-t it V wald

,Sa th ity t the co©t tt O yste- withi a ear or ftie!

sTim cbhiefi®€s ret est as rate an- the ' s w-as i nst alld .

ItT UtILIitS:

A resort on th. anilTiaaitty cE %iilfr4ir a mrvnicipa2l

.ig t plant WaV 3n12'ittcd Sy a Iatltint egin'er r- hiad

hoen em plo yed I.e go orund c Itje 5Av--r;l^e for srnicia.pal

o-mershipfp Imtt agitattion for a rtuici al plant rat ot atral,

dath e. -0n }irontsi tincs wor€ made, by te lrest.39 t BSlofD'ctric LAilI t

Conpway fyor light ing thSe elptyt st'xetes It o r t© give

service on a five-year contract, furishirig 200 or more arc

8 ta Croase City Cto1nvil tinutnet s ol, lS pp. 2S80
-}awj~tl? IN_74fi^rsot yrsae O miS 4ptesr 12,P 1896.

2 ' tr s eM * rI



Haliieotod3 5.."ya th½ itbt to e ace s te

.i ty had- previoueily by 40 arC s reduced the price per Xiaht

the $pecalc i. utisipl light plant; comieaitte re ported

thlat fit ad heax2 f roM. Wsty-- ee cit ier s s vdhih owned tePir

plar^te t: ; i ,: 4 'tR's? tZx ,® t; st per lipght was

ore than t-aet aszeCu y tr Zru 'uh ComIpN y in i itu pro)posed

centact, 1it . thes4 e xi'faes and the report .o tiwhe 'aitttee

the Cvunan enteured into s cwcst wCitel; thae locali comparn

o a -.ivw year3 poeriod ,L

eCoctitlntX in t he eiee tzic .ig4[it u; iness oad 'S

eaYrl4y ia S7 .ien 5a oari^eai;e wtas inreduce gsra;iig

cer't-ina privilgsc, to the 4a Millan 2 ill aa.d Powar Compa-ny

of Nesheioc. The Ord<iinr 'e provided for pertission t erect

and maittai in ti -ae str- e.al allae ys, publc ro ads of

the city, pilcs.: wireoS a4id equipscl; for aurishlin;

electric light to private an4 pab lic uildingss I further

stipulate t.- o a . 39 an eaierh ;irsct of Marc

Ue.ei.3-t ci=te ccicopay vas to e y to the city the Sum of

®money equivaent to 'to per cet I of ites ross ea@nig4s for

,a per io of fifteen yearZs The ordinance was referred to

1 La CrossE C ity Counc.il Tiutes Vol+ ute 2l,« pp.* 354-
355' La CrdsTh~ in c^^iia$'' 1&Ve.itoEer X5 1l85»

11-: -eso! Ciat CogSa'r otu M i ts , ;: une 1 pTj 3171
t@a .~Crss0e14ot£hrtVI &v ,^1 ?r4-8r4 S- 5,4 +- n
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a special committee coirnosed, of ald who were likely to

remain after the asprin electiten -

For several years the street car ctany had s.ought

to extend its line eastward, Various trets were sun tead

including State, ain and a bIit proerty ov ers on each

of these streets M entered protests. Old tracks still

remained on State Street, but the conany preferred. to reoe

these rails ar relay the on ain Street,. At the sae t

this was ranted te cOtrpay agreed at t-c reqst of

tlhe nmaovr a snd council, to a two oantl s .riment to give

reduced fares for workianqeA between the hours of 6 to 7 Ia-2a

ant 6 to 7 n.pm from Oto:ber to December 1. Fares ere

sold at the rate of thirty for $1 The reduced fares

had been a reuest of Thite reaver for sev eral yepars 3

The Street car ontroversy again came up %hen

Alderman urray introlduc&d an or dimnce in January of 1 96

providing that no aore permits b ranted tae company 2 r

extending its line on streets rnning north and soth on the

south side, and specified certain streets ast ar West on

whieh lines "ou'd be extended. It also provided that the

company be compealed to el. t *oeS %s fr xiftsy cents fXr

use only during certain hour in the Mrnin dit e ing

?^5 1 l 8pp. S - A'CgS«e 54j 8a' , arh ] 13 5 1€97.

3LE .roS: S Trit.nc. J auly? 19 942t
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for the benefit£ of rka , n T ere gwa a loxn- anC neated

awt4e owver passage of tie prco ordinalce w bhich, Lst

4y a voce of ten to nine:, 4

Altomugh &ity finances were reported to b. at a

low poinl., th aouncil. realize the ue *essit ' y '4 . Proving

the water s ystem aSn cOr rd@oa4 hEa laying of asarL az@tia

of maintsi al par-ts of citiy. To ianc tne proj ct

a loan O $2of $ 00 Ž o as Uade troe th' sizuk4ing fund to run

f r thirtfen yearvs witih treea per Gint iantere't, t ndis to

.ve issued for t Ae 2ozan 1-

Tarouito was reporsted in the water systenm thn nhe

ainta® pip e an, Bth ie hissiissipp~i ;ivser became caveresd with

#sani 'hte boa4rd *& pulblic wr wa instact.e to ra ise

tLe piap and clear4 it, anfd ; t Ar iatli.e augqsticns were,

ade fo auiliaray pipes oa the river bank. Trotble also

was experienced< wilth1 the xie nw L0"r14, y x&p ald clh-e. balance of

$!7fY on the , cotract was h u'. h4e counci] Uwe tteodst

'to collXect penalties but later Pais th : le 16

aI Octoer th-e coptr=ller proesated the udget for

897,w calling for the Sum of $257,426 to be raised wit- a

twny-on© Bill tax raa whic was a - s.ight Wuction overA . * - ' ' *

the year beforo 1 1

1 tLXa Crosse Citx Counctil IintcrL Volume le ppU , 46-»
40r8, a C is y 11

13x~a Crqea~se. Moraian Ch,'ron~icle,^ May X€, I .18t

1-6 a craseS TLetribe :J.lly 19So 1942.

rese Cit C il Mit y V m l7pse 17p. 334

f T» ny *** -.a~f^e~t"~'H*> l ..4'.,<i«>Rwxoi; )i »' *>h»a- i»ww<- ^*iA SM,>fw,,iw»Ar.' ls i'.
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IV. TSE WG2T stg OfCS

-VEcre partieyn Aebatoe wt injected into the council

wen .„ nferts.e.tt wts reoved fom the offic ofi woiq-

mate.ae n"rO s -,rns chief Prt,. Clark was elected^ by the

Dbcmz:rat'iei najor ty rs him ancenssor, City Clerk John

t~ Clar"' :-b- r.nte,-t his ,~ whileo Baatle -tt fusd *to

!t. tfha.P Et tiaken tos ir1.uit court when Cl ark

Roqt abttic-ns . astiot sartlett to atin rosgession of the

fim8et ngTht ty r 14 t V -ieiA4 .et?«ral d"s darin Which mch

tstPsccrr ni^t . a . Wya decaided in favor ofi €

tac i.r@ t tOctdtS ,tntr tt thpev n o dei sio oft
Cir'oft Tut-.3re J Tdhs ,B"tu tt:e teinmaeter cntrversy< a

rxeSt r pez.i2a r nrncure war followod bhy the common cOUnc i

Th . mtwt. tO r-li*' i rf Cak in hict action at aint

-stl>t.a w o tz entt tied t o holtd office of

,ei tm:nter* I at! k n w offered a re-solution declarinc

t-s A 4ti-.n 4nrdat iA4 rh tr -A^$rf ana £ thi4 was fl

?Th' theA erfllctn of tartlet by a vte of ton to nine,

xl.3?n ¢OruaeM'nd a roraoe twor Daemratse voting with

Republic&ng, Th qiestion of salary, both weighmauters

elaSidn Pa a the tit dvrin tbe ioLntrversy. was

IS Cse CI^ Conil Mnutes, Volume 16, P4 34O.*
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mutually settled after whIhc an rian:e was adopted o reby

thfe wtiqhaster was to be elected evry tm years instead

of every year. 9 '

V. POLITICS

In October- tS196 Thite Beaver filed nominain

papers for the seventh congressional dcistrict as a candidatee

for the Peoples Party but withrew upon the prorse of

is rival., Hilliaxt to inlude a silver planke at the.

Chicajo convention of the Popocrat's ' the o.bine

Dencratei and Teople s Party.20

As the city election tlew near Mayor s Powe ll anon-eed

that he would not be a canaidate for reel3ection:

There are a nmber of self-constitted leaders in
the People s Party who are employing all their
talent arn influence to tu.rn their party oer to
the. old ffaction & the D*emocratic Party, leaving
t~hei· r owa partty without a ticket. tow let me say
that if the: Peoplt Party nominates a ticket, I
will support it loya lly t but if it does nott and
both the old parties- nminate gold men for mayor
I shall feel obllged to lend my su.port to the
Republicans * 2

This reflected the atioeal scene. t It96 william

, Byan a igning on the silver issue as a De crat>i-

eop le a PSaty candidate for pesidfent receive4d 6.52925

L aC, Crose CitvZoun@il Minu n otes, Volume 1E, p. 609r
lga Crase" t'| Thto T Vifri7 964r

2%a rosse rin Chroc October 4 1896,

2La Crosse -Morni Chrnie Mar; c 13. 1w97.
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vot es ;La ffiean s a.c;. 7* .7U jea 2L772. ;rrIrnr :f? 1qbliecanf 22

Ix their rem fctive I cIe At .:ns t the Vuhflia ox r

nemiafe Jmtera teCord for mtayor while the Demc'rmt% nated

Adezmita M .sryy presid.et of the counrl , Th*e Ptep.els

Party, coontrary to the /isieLt sofi £oeell cndcerg the

Demscratic tiohCt. 'ilis h ntz 'cez 7 ci tti.ver. I.e n *t onrly

tailed 1 to keep "is pronise to siq;port Ce t ic ruvt cn caitdat

' D~ ~ -' .-

on prilcipidgas €of the P^aoplea s ,ar" ty,t"C-3

Lie &sQpic2s Party ila<3 split >ita h~J facy in,3?s ?hi.h

proved to bie Loh; 'owan-all o toif Bver T : irrsen that

caused ethi was or -th Ie ?haW 5are rat's rszoi :tin in the

c: til tiX .e pZev.ioU J raa Vry wcen the ci ty Itr eet.: rar

lgiegla~tion failea o2 passable, Tbh De-socratzs ~raqp_.i~er

an att er-t 'to icture D.r. P^O'wl as a trtaitr to the workinq

1z~e tcatinwei he 6 n& ot $Llvor t yi hc ras hrct-f,- sr *

*3tegisiatknmu. W.Thits teas suc.zs.fui At.en the Pec:.'½s Pz rty

enveation merit anti nd orsse- Ald erravin Zrrav as their-

Candidate ;,y a 20i to X32 ctc Tit -Twr ftz Caemc

by thee D tc'atic,@-conrolle^ ?e .. Part:y wet. thetn

-aiiddlie ofi th road" factaoc desrt.C' he 1?, ~I .

2 2farnian; arry J,, e a.a yrettf- narol: C., A History
of o tAirican- PelopL-V tI--since 186 p. 69

: 23 U ?,. Cresss Aarrim- Chronicle7l April 7 1 8 9 7?s

~ 24a CraseZrI
La MaCchie r C24.;roi 189h 2. .r24 lS7..,



Mayor P vell.ss romination p:apers wesre ai ned isn

sreat nhtiNers by Rbeptlicans, who no dtoubt t she to

erhance the chancs$ of victory fo hir t tparty by

splitting the oOppsiticn. M %ite BDeaver explaiea that he

had not supported the half-fare ordinance tecause of the

fact that, Mi ti3kee had steni an att e~rpt declared

tneonetittitional and. he wished to avmid this for La Crosse,

FurtherAore he felt that the franchisea cith the city street

car ccmpany was bindtingj for several :or®e riars antd rates

could not legally b-e chang e an -^y.^ 2

Tho Demcratic nespaper unted an intensive

camepain of daily attaces against Mayor Po.ell.s record,. his

pserformance copared t his promises conriersning the

half-fare issue. all of which proved to 'be vwey 2fffC

The res~ults of the election showed tMeCorl the victor

with 3,475 votes5 M. awrra t 2 7 6 aRnd Pc Iel trailed w1t

978. t was a clean sweep as the Repu;Sbl.ians won 1 of the

city cfCiceS.. 2 7

At the last regtilar meeting of the old council

Mayor-elect McCord was® present Sandf took a seat beside Mayor

Powell who introdutced his successor.

25Xbi. , March 31, 1897,

26Ibfi. March 31 to April 4, IS97,

27bid., April 7? i897.

2 8 Ibid., Nril 10, 1897



On inatuuration day hen the old council met for the last

tie Mawyr Po ll was out of te city The state legislatuer

had passed a ne law gplaing the police and fire depart-

ments under the authority of a board of comeiszioners*

Alde-man Murray, president of the council presided over

the meetitg as acting mayor. Under the law the co-amission

~as to be appointed by the outgoiang ayor and Aldleean

rMrray* by virtue of his offie: , made the appointment,

na.ing as commissioners Joseh W Lsey for four years,

-James J. Mgan for three yearss .Rt, ,moulton for two vears.

a :Jn Da gler for one year.29

Following the announcement of these appointments,

the city clerk rea Ia co ounication from ayor Powell xicah

saide .:

In my capacity as mayor of the city of La Croif.e
and according to the requirements of law$ I
hereby onsttutean apint the fllowing d
persons to be civil service coissioners in ant
for said city of La Crosse: eor.e SE Powell for
four years. David B . Pame for tr yearst, ,
F inch or t w years, and F.R. Hicki3sch for one
year 03

Alderman Mtrray called attention to the fact that

the doctent from the mayor was dnate La Crosser April 19!

whereas the mayor as nt in the city at that time, nor a

been since the passage of the law rry said he made the

appointments as acting mayor of the day as requtired by a

29 ai Crosse City CunS At mas' I ' Volune 17 53 S

30Ibid
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and apointaent would si tadnd. 3 n 3'1 this defiatF and

ftaila n^ thte te poitical are@erxt of hite Beaver Powell

Came 'to an, .M. s

>:..AS:SAii. 5a3.wef4;::-.. '534 4oS "
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wls-, Richraxr anC Sa's y. Mit6 T:h*e -a. f Buffl-o
Bill, InMianapolis. Xrin 28diana 192

..Of value becausea of 2efxrfe::es to Po5ell as an
associater partneer ad frioed of Cody.
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lotes on Med€ica Prac-tice of Dr, avid raklin
ie ll^ i of Miistcr 36 t isp^rig 1953),
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explain his loaal, popularity.
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November 1990 ansd may 906 -the1 format.ion o'f the
peOple t s P arty in tLa CrTsss, the eenaI osnve ion-t

Itnan Sill. Park, tile XI iaan GS at aTe twhreat aWd
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